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British Naval Reservists In Canada Are Called Up
KENJlLWMTliLLIES 

TMTHEWILLiTIlESPECT 
DARDANELLES NEUTRAL ZDNE

MaMMi« Will B« MUd Affair 
If Mob« Become VnlcMhed.

CoMtantlnople, Sept. 18. — The 
Anfore goTernment has informed the 
AUlei that 11 the remainder of the 
tlreek army in Aala Minor attempU

. win disregard the neutrality of the 

. •tralU am
regard
ind pursue the Oreeki In In- 

tirnallonal territory.
This la In direct defiance of the 

tilled warning that the Turks must 
tot cross the Dardanelles, and is a 
pltln indication that Mnatapha 
Kemal, blaUnt with success, Is pre- 
Itred to defy the Allies.

The Greek miliury ^mission has 
lift Constantinople.

The British forces which took up

CUMBERLAND AND NANAIMO 
PLAYED TO M DRAW

Nanaimo and Camherland met on 
the Central Sports Ground Sunday 
afternoon in a league game and dl- 
Tided the honors, each scoring 

Both teams

„ateglc points along the Dardanell 
Saturday are throwing up entrhnch- 
sMSts and further contlngenU are 
oa the way.

General Shutlleworth. who U In 
command, will soon he reinforced hy 
French and Italian hattleships.

The British officials are confident 
> the allied fleet and land forces can 

Md Constantinople against all odds, 
ffiir ■‘--r*- In <''ear of Riots.

ConsUnUnople. Sept. 18. — With 
the British rushing erery avallahle 
troop unit to the Dardanelles and 
Constantinople, the military situa
tion here Is atlll critical.

Allied authorities here hare de 
dded that Mustapha Kemal Pasha 
was not hlnfflng when he said that 
military forces ot occupation must

Hopes for a
eolTs the situation hare Tanished.

Kemal is In the position ot a dlc- 
totor unless the Allies are willing to 

^,<IghL Early this morning a trans- 
fsrt from Malta deharked troops at 
CUnak for the defense of the 
Straits. Another transport Is arrlr- 
tag this afternoon.

Meanwhile, Kemal Is moring the 
balk of hU army, which la atlll In 
excellent shape despite the rapid ad- 
Tsace toward Smyrna, and on On 

' northward Is threatening the neatral 
tones of both the Dardanelles and 
the Bosphorus.

Kemal is able to throw close 
TO.OOO troops into any battle that 
may derelop. But his chief card U 
the instigation of riots and rerolu 
tlon in Thrace and Constantinople. 
Already disguised Turfclsh regular 
army officers hare made their ap
pearance In Stamboul and are or
ganising bands of Irregulars similar 

, to those effective units that har- 
rassed the Greek retreat, and who 
will be ready to loot and slay when 
the word Is given.

With the present number , of 
ln*pB garrisoning the city, all of 
wh#m are retiuired at the lemidi 
freat. It will be Impossible to maln- 
fsln order In the city If ever a mob

to win,
and the game was fast from sUrt to 
flntah. Zacarelll was OK with 
lured knee, and Edmunds took his 
place on the full back line.

Both goals were scored In the first 
half. Nanaimo registering the first 
shortly after the game started, when 
Fowler took a shot at the goal, the 
ball boundog back off the cross bar, 
Hines getting the ball on the rebound 
and scoring on a sgell placed shot. 
The local boys continued pressing.

missed several good chances by 
poor shooting. Cumberland also 
did considerable pressing, and were 
always dangerous. They evened the 

>re when Horne dropped the ball 
the corner of the net on a long 

shot which gave Routledge little 
ihance After this goal, to the 
the first half, the game was very 

both teams trying in vain to 
add another goal. Once Cumber
land seemed certain of scoring when 
Horne from a corner kick, placed the 

in the month of the goal; 
several minutes the local defence 
were kept busy keeping out the rain 
of shots put in by the visitors, but 
eventually cleared the ball from 
danger sone.

The second half sUrted at a 
pace, and for twenty minutes 
visitors bad the best of the play, put
ting up a fine exhibition of comblna- 
:ion work. Time after time they 
worked the ball down, and shot 
goal, but Routledge stopped every
thing that came his way. Then when 
the visitors had shot their bolt. Na
naimo forced the pace. and. with 
more accuracy In shooting; should 
bade scored several times, but all 
the forward line seemed to have dif
ficulty In locating the net, and 1 
final whistle blew with the game 
draw, each team having one goal 
their credit.

ETONfDONALD
OPiSOPERAHODSE

ONFRIDATNEXT
.Vanainio's Oldest .\i

Has IV-en Taken Over by Native 
Sun Who Makes Many Improve-

480 WERE KIIiliED.

Belfast. Sept- 18—- Figures 
given out here today in re- 
gard to faUlltles at disturb
ances since July 81. 1»80. 
show a total of 436 persons 
killed, of whom It U lUted. 
188 were ProtesUnU and 188 
were Catholics.

HOUIS DRILLED 
THRODilNTOTi 

AiHiONADTiNE

The Nanaimo Opera House, known 
to everyone In town as the city’s plo- 

amusement house, has been Uk-

over by Mr. Hilton McDonald, for
mer manager of the Bllon Theatre, 

itemplates running it as a 
general show house, including mov
ies, road shows, vaudeville and any 
big attraction which he may secure.

n Mr- Mc
Donald has gone to oonslderable ex
pense In thoroughly renovating the 

including the 
painting and redecorating ot the In
terior. which now presenU a most at
tractive appearance. He has also 

one to considerable expense in In- 
alllng an additional beating system 
itb the result that from now on pa- 
ons will have no complaint to make 
n this score, but will find the pUce 

most comfortable. It being tbe inten- 
of the new owner to give Nanai

mo the best offering 
ment line and In a manner which will 
ensure a satisfied patronage.

The 
hen :

excellent company of versatile acting 
vocalists. Including the Don Gray 

harmony singing.

FOliOTDi 
CLASH AT VEST 

TIRGlAiNE

dancing and Instrumental numbers.
show coming here highly recom

mended as one of ontstandlng merit.
The new owner of the Opera House 

requires no Introduction to Nanaimo. 
A native son, even In his boyhood 
days. "Mlt" as he Is familiarly call
ed, by all tbe boys, was mixed up in

rland, Md.. Sep.t 18.—Four 
men were shot, two of them probably 
fatally. In a clash between striking 
miners and non-union mliArs today 

the Potomac mine at Barton. W. 
Va., 86 miles west of Cumbnrland.

THE PUBUC LIBRARY
' APPEALS FOR HELP

The Nanaimo Public Ubrary Asso
ciation have receiveo the flowing 
letter from the City CouncB;

Sept. 13lh. - 
Referring to your letter 

Inst., in which you refer to the ap
peal of the Ubrary Associatfon. for 
financUl assistance. I am directed to 
Inform you that the Municipal Coun
cil has given your request their ear
nest consideration, and have used 
every endeavor to find avallaible 
funds from which to meet your ap
peal. even going so far as to approach 
the Board of School Trustees to see If 
any assistance might be forthcoming 
from that source. All their efforts, 
however, have been unavailing, and 
the Council now finds that they can-

Expected Several Hours WOI napee 
Before Keaenen Can Penetrate 
Argofiaat M'arklaca.

Jackson, CslR., Sept. 18.—A bole 
has been drilled from the Kehnedy 
mine to the Argonaut mine wham 17 

have beea entombed for mom 
than three weeks. The bole pene
trated the Argonaut workings 
shortly aftar 5 a.m. It is expected 
several hours - wRild elapse hofom 
the rescuers would penetrate the

h. 8888. 
ir oi the 1

An early despatch from Jae 
egsrding tbe effort being mm 

reach the entombed men reads as 
follows:

The hard rock men In the 8800- 
foot level of the Kennedy mine will 
break into tbe Argonaut In a few 
hours. X

At 8 o’cloflT tonight an official 
bnlletln announced them was bnt 
nine feet mom to go.

At the end of that nine-foot cur
tain of rock lies the drama of Jack- 
son and a nation waits tor tbe cur
tain to ascend.

Them are some women at the 
month of the ahatt. women who 

imised the Red Cross ladies they 
would sUy at home—and who 
could not keep their promise.

They are quiet, bnt 
waiting with mingled hope 

!Sd. But the hope that biased ao 
gloriously a few days ago has be- 

>me dimmed with news-leas days. 
The evening ehlft has gone down 

the shaft. It Is thU shift that will 
bmak through. It Is this shift that

Second Division fixture played 
Saturday, the Celtics defeated Daven
port by a score of 8 goals to 1, the 
Davenports leading at half time by 

e only goal registered up to that 
..me, the result of a penalty. The 
Celtics assumed the offensive during 
the second half. Dawson and Cain 
registering with shots which gave 
Jackson no chance to save.

Ladysmith Beal MerrhanK. 
Merchants United football team ot 

i Nanaimo Journeyed to Ladysmith on
- Sunday end were decisively beaten by
, a score of 8 to 0- The score however

-n organlied’ band of Irregulars does not Indicate the true hatbre of
break loose. the game for the home team wai

Riots and mob disturbances when , lucky on several occasions while Na- 
they celebrated tbe Turkish capture nalnio was entitled to have scored 
of Smyrna, gave Pera a foretaste of on at least three occasions.
what will come If the same mob It ----------------------------------- -- _
bent on making real trouble led by yj johnaton. son of Mr John John-
regnlar officers. gton, the Wharf street blacksmith,

The terrors of Smyrna will be as accident Sunday when
nothing compared to what la In store jj^^ing In the .Nanaimo river. Just 
for the foreign quarters of Constsntl- ^ ,„d
nople unless the Allies throw suffl- the falls. sustalnInL
clent trSops Into the city to handle ,„d bruises, besides
tbe situation. suffering a chill through Immersion

of the Western Fuel Corporation.

popular movie theatre earned for It a 
most enviable reputation. In enter
ing l>uslness on his own account Mr. 
McOonaW curries with him to the 
Opera House a fund of knowledge 
which iH? Intends making full use of 
and his many friends predict for him 

St successful career.

Mrs Jag. Hardy was 
Vancouver on this 

host.

Messrs; J: m. Rudd; 0. A Bate. P. 
Williams, and Mrs. Jackson While- 
bead were among the passengers to 
Vancouver by this morning’s boat.

COLLIDED DURING FOG
IN PUGET SOUND

OLD COUNTRY 80CCKB.

today. Blackburn Rovers def 
Sheffield United 1 to 0.

In tbe Scottish League, Hearts

a passenger 
afternoon's

SUNDAY’S R.\Sr:BALL

Natfcmal Lea«w^ -----------------------
Brooklyn 2. Chicago 6.
New York 3. Cincinnati 4. 

.American League—
Detroit 2. Washington 6. 
Chicago 2. Boston 3.
Cleveland 4. Philadelphia 2 
81. Louis 2. New York 1,

possibly grant any assistance 
Library Association this year." 

This disposes of any.hope that t 
pear s Council would follow the ac
tion of previous councils and assist 

k of the Ubrary. anduckuow-

RRITAINAND.IIER(10IiS iW 
AREDETERfflNEDTOIEEPTIE ” 

TURK OUT or EUROPE
Pgris, Sept 18.^The 1 

arm and anmwiiwi facte
IhaaacMali

at fal capacity te I
■ te lha (hited B>|4«i to imk 2« 
MttiiaB aaf TmUA wmtimJUm, 
«ilaaa«mhte»to4ty.

CaUMliWar
Luodon. Sept 1^—Hie British Cabiaet ctalereace oa die Tur- 

kish crisu adiouned at seven o'clock dns evening oaoA tamorrow 
morning after which Foreign Wniatex Cunoo wffl proceed to Parii to 
get mto direct touch with the French Govemnent It was amwonced 
BO reply hai been received u yet from Mustapha Kemal Paiha as to 
whether he would respect die neutrality of the Straits.

Today’s discitssioiis concenied military, navy and air measures to 
be adopt^ to guard the freedom of tbe Straits, remforcements far 
which areJbem»errrrr*-A.

Vaneonvar, 8*pt. 18— Brium na
val rasarvlats realdant hara ape ba
lm caUed up for aarvlea It wna aut- 
ad here today. Thla mornlm an nlac 
trlclan on the RMB. Empraoe 
Australia who U a naval raswvlai 

m branch reaolvad 
ig him to report 

duty with the BrttUh fleet. B 
leavlm at once. Offlcan who 
ed in MeaopotamU and the Bast are 
also receiving notlcaa. It U reported, 
to hoW themaelveB In raadlnaae to 
proceed overaeat If called ttpon.

Montreal, Sept. 18— The Domln-

ledge the fine o 
the sta« of vols
consequence the
unable to n

jnlty ^rk by

Seattle. Wash.. Sept. 18. — The 
sailing bark George Curtis and Nip
pon Yusen Kalsha steamer Kaga- 
mnru collided In a dense tog 
Puget Sound off West Eplnt. 
miles from Seattle today. A U 
lleved neither ship was Teerlou 
damaged.

■Messrs. Dawson Bros. of the Bljo 
Thentre. returned today from a bus 
ness trip to the mainland.

BIJOU
T.Klay, Tuc«day and Wednesday

NORMA TALMADGE
in

^“LOVE’S REDEMPTION”

Mr. C. Spencer 
ALSO

“THE STORK’S MISTAKE ”
A Campbell Comedy 

and

PATHE NEWS

1 to 0.

GREEN—PATON.
A quiet wedding waa solemnlied 
St. John Manse. Vancouver, on 

Saturday when the Rev. Mr. McKen- 
lie united In marriage Mr. William 
Green of Nanaimo and Miss Ella 
Paton of Dundee. Scotland, the young 
couple being supported by Mr.
Mrs. T. Keeney of this city.

HERE’S ANOTHER
CANDIDATE FOB

C. N. PRESIDENCY 
Ottawa. Ont., Sept. 18.—The 1st 
t name mentioned In connectlot

__ latlonal Railways Is that 
of Lockhart W. Coleman, vice-presi
dent of the Boston & Maine Railway 
Company.

Mr. Coleman Is an American but 
has a wide experience on Canadian 

I railroads, having been a superlntend- 
lent on the Grand Trank for a num
ber of years. He also lent assisunce 
to Canada In the co-ordination .01 
railway effort during the war.

i/isE Infant”son.

GOOD TEMPLARS ELEa
grand lodge OmCERS

The 3*th annual session of the 
Grand Lodge. I. O. G. T. was brought 

conclusion In Nanaimo Satur
day with the election of the follow
ing officers:

G.P.C.T.—R Radcllffe. Vancouver. 
G.C.T.—W. Brown. Nanaimo. 
Y.c.—AVaugh, Nanaimo. 
O.V.T.—Mrs. Lalng, Victoria- 
O. ■Chap.—Mrs. Olson. Vancouver. 
O. Sec.—C. Wilson. Jr., Nanaimo. 
G. As. Sec—H. F. Wilson. Vsneon- 

er.
G. Treas.—S. Gough. Naqalmo. 
G.E. Supt.—M. Storey, Nanaimo. 
O.S.T.B.—F. T. Harrison, Van

couver.
O.S.J.W.—Rev. C M. Tate. Vic

toria.
O. Marshal—A. Molander. Vancou-

Library finds Itself 
tbe bill of tbe Vic

toria Library for a loan collection of 
books which Is uect-ssary to augment 
the permanent book collection here. 
Lighting, heating, and other expens
es to the year end have also to be 
met If the Library U not to shut 
down right now. In all, from 8400 
to 8500 is needed at once.

In their quandary, the Library 
Board have sought the aaslstance of 
the Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.B.. who 
have, as tt were, mothered 
rary from its birth in February 1820. 
The ladles of that chapter have decld- 

ediate canvas of 
the cltliens to save the Library from 
closing doAin. Everyone is asked to 
give liberally and alao to Sign 
pctlt.on which Is to be the first step 
to making the Public Library a real 
municipal library in 1828.

Much younger cities than Nanaimo 
such as the smaller city of Nelson, 
B.C., and Prince Rupert, have recog
nised that a public library is as much 
a necessity for the progressive city as 
any other municipal activity, an^ 
thev now support their library dlrert- 
(y from their budgets. Nanaimo has 
now got to the point where It also 
cannot leave Its library affairs to the 
off-chance of a few dollars being left 

the city exchequer after each civic 
department has used up all It needs 
of Its estimates for the year.

Meanwhile, every citisen is invlt- 
1 to treat the Bastion Chapter Ja

mes as real workers for a better Na 
naltPP. Give cheerfully, and sign the 
petition. _____ ’

rtaka its life mor* certainly than any ion 
of the others—not that the others Veterans' 
were less willing.

When the last bit ot roek be
tween the 88 men In Utls shaft and 
the 47 of the ’’graveyard’’ ahlft that 
went down the Argonaut three weeks 

tonight. Is torn awsy, there may 
I rash of poison gases. There will 
(ome water—the face of the rock 

Indicates that—a seepage perhaps.
A flood Is not expected.

Every one of the 88 men knows 
the risk. Everyone of them is go
ing ahead, through the wet rock, 
through the powder fumes from the 

Everyone of them is 
r the end, whatever it may

ascertain the eiteut »o 
which France Intcmla to fultiU okll- 
gatlons undertaken by her treaty 
with the Angora government.

Only Oim Anewr PomMe 
.felUngton. N. Z.. flept. 18— Only 

one answer ia peasibla when the Brl- 
teplre ealU lu loyal eRhwaa. 

- “ - to a mat*-
ment with regard to New Zaalaad’c

One of the 28 has a brother in 
the Argonaut. Another baa a broth
er and a father. Not all the green 
rock, nor all the gases, nor all the 
water In the way could make them 
falter.

The men of the United BUtes bu
reau of mines are ready for tbe word 
to- go, oxygen tanks, prepared, duUes 
mapped out.

They are to find the 47 men or 
le 47 bodies and bring them out. 
The emergency hospital is ready, 
t expects 
fty-seven.

fpssenger—Mrs. Coleman. Vlc-

JUDGMENT IN CHINESE
gambling cases is 

reserved by magistrate
'he trial of the thirty-six Chi

nese caught in s raid by local imll 
on an alleged gambling den In Chlr 
town on Sept. »»s j>rMeeded

quarters are In Montreal, have wired!
Ottawa this morning, plaelng 

tbe dtspowl of the
ment the entire veterani’ organisa
tion for co-opera) 
hie iray.

Ottawa, ftipt. 18— A special meet
ing of the Council called to consider 
the situation in the Near East, will 
open at noon- It is heUsved that de
liberations win last throughout th« 
lay.

Anstralia U Prepared.
London. Sept. 18— Premier Wm. 

Hughes^ ot the Australian Common
wealth. after consuIUng with hU cab
inet. announced that the Australian 
Government Is prepared to send a 
contingent td the Near East If neces
sary. according to a Renter despatch 
from Melbourne. The leader of the 
country party In the AuitraUau Par-

alst te the protsetton of the Bttntts of 
iDardaaallss.
1 ‘t hoys «vsB yst that tbs war wlU 
hs avertsd." iba Prsmlar dsaars*. 
••but If psaes to to hs matoUiasd than 
tha wrssstot diqscmlty has to bs taesd 
firmly and assnytiy, withont <hftay. 

IS BnxdansIlM mast bs hnft oyaa- 
•-fni&A fhsesa from Asia Minor

toasLaot ba ansmad t« ooanMtoata la
ConiUntlnoyle-’’

Premier Hagbes OsMes. 
Melbourne. Sspt. 18—Premier'- 

Hughes of the AustrsMan Commoo-

ipt B
id is coming at last. 
Every dsy three weeks the

families ot the 
have waited for 
day for three weeks they hs 
"Perhaps tomorrow or the n 

r the day after that at latei 
Even today they dared not hope 

too much.

FATAL ACCIDEIiT 
AT GRANBY HI 

LAST NIGHT

Loudon, Sspt. 18. — The British 
cablnst held a conference today over 
the Near Eastern crisis. Blgnlfl- 
oancs U atuched to the prsssnce of 
the Earl of Cavan, chief ot staK ot 
the army; Alrllarshal «r Hugh 

Trenchard, and prominent

Party opposes It unless It bs preced
ed by a referendum. His oppssiUoa 
Is based on the grounds tbit Austra
lia has not yet recovered from the 
recent warv Military authorities at 
Melbourne say that good officer! and 
men are ready for the proposed com-

ConstanUnopIe. Sept. 18.—The en- 
tlri! British Atlantic fleet Is being 

reinforce tbe MedlterraneaB

reprggenutlve of the Admiralty, an 
of whom carried deapatchee and

sH n-Riople and the 
relics. Thla und ubtedly will create 
t.-o most formldiVu armada of w

like Blxe.

with In the City Police Court this 
morning belor. Stipendiary Magis
trate C. H. Beevor Potts, the accused 
being represented by Mr. P. Mait
land of Vancouver and Mr. Victor 
Harrl.ion of thla city. Chief of Police 
I. Khlrras prosecuting.

After the hearing of the_evidence. 
I Judgment IS reserved by Magistrate.

Robert W. Morgan of Nanaimo Wm 
Killed by FaU of Coal SUdnlgbt 
Hunday.

The Cassidy mine of the Granby 
Consolidated Company was the 

- of a total —
______________Robert W

gan. a resident of Nanaimo who has 
been In the employ of the Granby 
Company the past nine months, hW 
ismlly having Joined him here some 
three monlh« ago and at present are 
residing In the Hsslam residence at 
the vorner of Wallace street and 
Coraox Road. Morgan was struck on 
the head by a faU of coal, his death 
being almost It

troyers. submarines and aircraft car
riers.

British offlclaU here feel confident 
that If the Allied Und forces are not 
sufficient to check an attack on the 
Dardanelles by Turkish Nationalists 
the combined fleet, together with 
the French and ItalUn war vesseU 
will be more adequate.

There is Increased feeling of se- 
curltj among the population of Con
stantinople as the result ot Great 
Britain’s energetic measures. Hlgh- 

illltary
t tbe folly of

Uro*‘hE‘"sVi

fortyj^ive years ac6

mourn the loss of 
Roy Ferguson, the 

was born on Thurs- 
r nwav on Sunday, 

place from the 
and Mrs. Charles

called upon to 
their infant so; 
little one who

of Mr. I 
Lubbock

h! I ft, V have named Iloulder Lake Hv>u"e i-i*e, —------ ....lilSiSHWjBS
•H and in are t-onflrnu-d boon*.

TVrESTY^rtVK TICARS AGO.

Kplaeopal f'lii, 
ilow-n by the r.

The deceased was native ot

is survived by his widow, three sons, 
Daniel. William and James, and four 
daughters. Jennie. Isa, Agnes and 

ary. all residing in Nanaimo.
The funeral will Uke place W^- 

nesday afternoon at 3:30, Rev. Mr. 
Mayse oniclatlng.

Coroner Hickllng will open an In- 
ilry Into the clrcumiiiances connect- 

with the fatality at the-Court 
House tomorrow morning at 10 o- 
clock.

opposing such i 
Allied commai) 

ing today under 
Brigadier General Sir Charles Har
rington to dUcuss measures for the 
defense of the csplul of the strslU. 
The meeting Is expected to bring ont 

mplele unity of British, French 
Id luUan forcea.
It ia now ascertained that only 

20.000 Greek soldiers remain under 
of an army of 860.000. 

These are In Thrace, the retention of 
which territory by Greece Is serious
ly doubled here.

General M. C. J. Pelle. French high

GIl.iLNVILI,E STREET TODAY

Vancoever. It C.. Sept. 18.—J. C. 
Sproule. sged 75. father of Dr. W. K. 
Bproule. school board dentist here, 
dropped dfcud today on Granville St. 
At one time he was engaged In busi
ness in Winnipeg.

Ottawa. SepL 18— Should Canada 
decide to send a contingent of troopa 
to the Near Bast one arm of. the Can
adian servlee at least U weU prepar
ed for the call. Canada’s airmen, 
who carried off ao many honors to 
tbe last war are already offering 
their services, and It Ik decUrod. are 
practically ready for service at a 

oaent’s noUee.
Durlrig the last two years alrmea 

who returned to Canada from tha 
Orest War have been taking "r*- 
fresher courses." and keeping them
selves prepared for any emergency.

Sttoathm to Serieos.

London. Sept. 18— It was learned 
authorlUtlvely this evening Prime 
Minister Uoyd George has not actu
ally asked the Dominions to supply 
conUngenU for the Near EaaL Tha 
Premier merely explained the urg
ency of the situation and aake^^ the 
Dominion GovernmenU whether they 
desired to be aaioclated with any 3 

• • >me ne- 1mlUUry steps that n

“wito regard to the despatch of Bri- 
tlsh relngorcemenu to the Darda- j
nelles, the only forces aetuaUy or- ^ 
dared to move stated are the Gordon | 
Highlanders and Soaaex regtoumt, |
aggregating about 1006 men.

No Dectoloa Readied. ^
Ottawa. Sept. 18— The Cabinet ad- %

Journed Just before I o’clock thU ► 
afternoon withont reaching any ded- „ 
Sion regarding the British Govern
ment’s taviuuon to send troops to 
tbe defence of thb Dardan-elles. Mem- \ 
hers of the Government will reaasem- 5 
hie thU afternoon for k farther de
bate ot tbe situation.

TAPP—HARPER.
Mias Josephine Harper youngest 

daughter ot Mrs. J. Harper. Depar- 
“ r, B. C., was nlted to mar

riage to Mr. Edgar A. Tapp. Hunt- 
' “ lul’s (Ingdon. B. C.. I 

Powell River, 01 
Hilda Lektlnen 1

s Church, 
ith. Mias 

a bridesmaid

HOSPITAL COSTS W8CC8SKD 
Victoria. Sept. 18— The cost of 

maintenance per day at the Jubilee 
Hospital was 84 par pattoBt. «r Wltk* 
ont X-ray and laoora.oo vuiie.. x- 
pendttura. 83.60 per paUent, accord
ing to the roport of tha hoardto tla- 

I ante committee. It waa pointed 
that tbe hospital was 

‘tiaTnnBf-n:»6-p«‘-dle«s-par.. 
from the government 
grants. '

pointed 
welvlng

-toliiai____2
1 other^

A nappy Aiiair—the Moose LMgel ——-------- -----—-------------
Whist Drive and Dance. OddfaUows’ burton street, returned today rrom a 

, HaU, Sept. 88. / week-end visit to Vaaeouver.

Mr. and Mrs. John Framo, HaU-

/
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?ICTdRY BOMBUTIIROK 1922
W. harrbMD by lb. Kwter of Fi-

iHBlBdu Wrijr
l927orl»£.

h.clairtddiatlbeWaihkp
«po«bk

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Smuarntt BamA, • . 1. & Bbd. Manager.

RiBaiag Free hess

Monday. September 18. 1922.

BCBOraASDl

5-,ara BaMSir OTer tb« prewat pur*- 
Inc sttttaite ot tMr 
lUnjr proiBlaeat S*- 

diapabllapn a«w«a> 
pm adiBlt that the raaetioa vMcIi 
care th«lr partr iU abnomal ma]or- 
ttr !n 1*10. aad vaa the ramrit 
war weariaets and a raat impatlsada 
with th« SaropMn aqaabblaa air

•spMled to ahow that the pendnlua 
ia fwiaalac back. MoUrea of altra-

menee on TbnrwUr afternoon. 
thU and the (oUowlns afternoons ad
dresses will he hoard from various 
public men. Amon* the speakers 
win he Bhorlff Charles Macdonald. 
W. O. McQuarrIe, M. P.. Senator 3. 
D. Taylor. W. H. Mclnnes. Clvn 8er- 
Tioe Commissioner for B. C.

> Thursday evenin* the visitors

At noon the Hundred 
Per Cent Club will entertain the vls- 
ttors.

In the evening a supper and smok
ing concert win be held at Bbsondale.

; Steeves will be
the host.

Sleetion of officers will take 
place on Saturday morning. AT 2.30 
p.m. there will be a drive to Capilano

DOMDiKM THEA1VE

TAMLAC
Make* Yoa
EAT BETTER 

SLEEP BETTER 
WORK BETTER 
FEEL BETTER

OcrSOMOIhnBMlfSM

■C Entntalimiot for Moaday, Tnee- 
day and Westoeeday.

To start off with, tbe Dominion 
Theatre has for Its feature plcti 
•While Satan Sleeps." starring Ji 

Holt. The picture is taken from the 
story "The Parson of Panamlnf by 
Peter B. Kyne which ran In the Sat-, 
urday Evening Post some time ago 
The story deals with a crook who 
escapes from Jail then goes to the 
town of Panamlnt disguised as a —' 
son and auru to get popular- I 
later denounced by a confederate, but 
the way be gets out of tbe scrape 
goes to make one of the best pictures 
Jack Holt baa ever made. Appear
ing on the same bill is Mile Oavena. 
the famouc dancer. She will dance 
her way Into public favor with some 
of her most noted danoea

Another item which should Inter
est the ladies is tbe givlng away of 

autographed photo of Rodolph 
Valentino to all the ladle* attending 
the show Mondsy, Tuesday or Wed
nesday. Valentino will appear very 
shortly In his Istest picture "Blood 
and Sand.” To satisfy the people 
who like music Wednesday evening 
has been set aside aa Music Urvers’ 
Night. There wtU he a twelve-piece 
orchestra, and they will render two 
popular overtures besidea pUying 

jXor the show. Although these extra 
musicians cost money there will he

____ It 6 p.m- ___________ ______  .. _________
to which all members of the local this night and get settled in their 
clnb will be Invited. Those intend- seats before tbe mnsie starU.

_ 0 go ore asked to inform Com-I 
rade A. Blaln. Pair. 4828R. ft

The convention will he held al the .
X. O. O. P. Hail, according to prsMnt ;

CLASSIFIED ADS.

M dMgged bar me need* of AbmI-

WUmmlfJ in XXnUed flutes wlU 
M PMMk «sUl eemtomto coadltloas 
t» fllwnpe are each as to revive the 
gflimwlM power of that eonttnent. 

Two pereoual inctdenu are elsM

rtmrnmmr yeare am. «• retam- 
l>« from Bnr^pe to sMOm Ms faith 
la the baagae of tUtftnw. His wlU- 
tf sse again to carry the hafiiar 
the Laagao. attar Ms flefegt Sa attar Me flefegt m ^ 

a that he heflevae that

cute Joatlce Clarke of tbe Dnitad 
flutes flapreme Coart hu rerigned 
from that great tribunal rt M, wtth 
the purpose of adrocaUng patdicty 
the entnaee of the Dnltad flutes In
to U# Leegae. Those who have been 
HoaattBg that the l.eague la a dead 
“^s wfll be eonfroatod by a v
Itve eorpaa U tha<i
alection naleaa In the n
le a new ariaaUtlon at__
So inflaaatlal a Repnblicnn paw as 
the Philadelphia PohMc Ladgar te 
raanlng a aariei of editorial artlelae 
pleading ter a generous eettlen 
Inter-anied UdahtodiiaH and wara- 
lag the United flutae of the caUatro- 
Pha that wUl follow a perai 
the present foreign policy

Can thinking people tool 
thanaalvas tato the belief that 
hOlhaa of doBare of Intarna- 
ttonal daVU can ba paid with- 
oM fodairtng by what means 
ahd with what ccmaaqaaaeaB 
thaaa aatUemanu eonld ha ef- 
factadT Can any sane peraon 
*«^thnt the aundard of 
IJring in JSaropa un link da- 
PiorahJy low levela without af- 
foetfag oat own Indnatriaa or 
auadardaf Or that la aach Mr- 
entBaUBcaa we eonld buUd and 
maintain a Chlaaaa wall that 

keep oat a tidal wave of 
anropean goods, or, falHag that, 
ward off a tidal wave Of aurr- 
Ing peopto who would have to 
imaeame in our mldat the goods

U*^»*®*“ **
not lead the Unltod fluua Uto tha 

That WBI pro- 
lieihly ba doae by a Demoerstie Oov- 
•nmww aad Congress. Bnt Praaid- 
^ yarding and bis advlsera may

»atam aoverad whan Congraas 
the Pease Treaty.

msusitfiEr
tlvea of Canadian veternna who lost 
a limb or aa eye wWle eervlng over
s' win gather U Vauaouver next 
Thateday to attnd the flrat anoual 
----------- 1 of the

<»isi£
■flfliflFdrftd Eirtdrtiinmflt.

MOmilY
TOESDAY

WEDNESDAY
W* pM Mr mofley into siiowi, wit fixtorM, so that YOU 

iwiliTfl m% eaMflWflt Take.
ontitfaclory pictwe.............TeB w.

IF>• em (kA flfl nsaiirfadBr7 seat................ TeB w.
V raa erar keatke aqrtkkf bat cod air................TtB

We bare no ate fw HOT air.

THE FOLLOWING rTEMS WILL INTEREST YOU. READ 
THEM CAREFUUY.

THE FEATURE

^While Satan 
Sleeps’

jaciT^holt
—'A* as Urn gamnaa-preacber eoacts a rde 
imriMr dectrifykf. Did yon read ‘THE 
MMON OF PANAMBTT’ by Peter B Kyne, b 
iba Sflteday Evewaf Post some tme ago? Yes 
•i^ Ho, yoiH «ab to see tbe pktnre sock a story 
woddwako.

It’s a PARAMOUWr.

BPEOAL ENGAGEMENT

Mile Gavena
THE FAMOUS DANCER

«bo vifl appear b a mmiber of ber woit aotod

^tton of the tlmt War. There wm 
^ e^ te delecaue repreesBilng 
” hramame of the orgeulxe-

CeawU. at tha three

alty. retamlBg u time to anend a 
1I.1S, n, the maata of 

tto Kiwaali Clab, at the RoUl Vaa-

"oiiir FREE TO UDIES 
ONLY

AN AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO OF

MWOtni VU.EIITIIIO
&5arirc£,'ia'giK
date.

WEDNESDAY EVENWG ONLY

Music LoYcrs Night
A spedd orcbestra of 12 wiB aot only pky tbe 

Aow, bflt render 2 weD known oyertares. 
USUAL PRICES.

AkotrCoHMdy^Danger”- Topics Etc.

WANTED
WANTSD—Toaag Udy 

and hoard. Apply Box 
Press.

WA.VTED—^Two raspectabla board
ers in private family. Apply SS2 
Machleary street 28-Sl

WANTBl)—A flTK elaaa taa« 
let Dlvialon of Moantaln

MACDOMALITS
BRIER

Packages 15*^
SCIENTIFIC SECRETS

to long life, love, happiness 
aad businaaa. Send your birth 
dau, maath, year and One 
DoUar.

Prefer DnnstODe
544 NdsoB Sl,'Vancouver, 

RC
Rondkfi sont by return mail.

WASTBD—ro . 
roomed honsa; 
sUUnc tarma

hay tear sr Ova

_________ Also
----------- toaJa, aaalaal taatm-

Belhy fltraet.

Wlaf. naU’ and sMldraa'a 
elethlac, hoou and shoaa. Also 

lalaal la

«S, . . .
71-tf

MAUB HMLP wait™

• and harha. U tha fleldt and 
roadalda: hook aad prices free.

IT 0. West Havaa.

FOR SALE
FOR 8AL»^verland 4 Regniar. 

Al ahape, good Uras, 1800.00 
dow^ balance on easy terms. Kd. 
Handlan, Overland Sarvlca. 24-4

■OR SALB-Indlan Motoreylea. 1*28 
models now ont. new low prices. 
Scout modal *896.00; Chief Model
S440.00. Standard Modal 1486.00, 
f.o.b. Victoria. Blectric equip
ment $46.00 extra on aU models. 
Write for eauiogna, J. P. earner-

FOR flALB—1S20 Indian Power- 
Plns, rigid frame, disc wheals, 
spot llghU, alloy pUtons, *260 
cash. Milea, *426 Cook St„ Vlc- 

26-6t

FOR SALt-Dosen ducks. Indian 
Runners, * months old; also seven

Motore. HaUbnrton street.

"-.'.’v*.*-- **>• kontsMtaUe for outboard motor. Above

Jarage.
16-U

for flAUJ CHBAP- Launch. .. 
feet leng with *-faorse power an- 
TtV-T ****^ masneto. Phene

FOR REINT—BIX roomed bouse e 
pantry and bath. Jingle Pot. Ap
ply Box 61 Free f>reaa, or P. O.

FOR SALB—Ford i

for sale—Chevrolet, i»21, 6 paa- 
tengar. good tires, new battery, in 
perfect ebape, *410. Tour old 
ear takan in trade. Phone 896. 
Cllf Cameron Truak and Motor Co. 
LM-. Wallacf -

for bale—100 heni, Solly Wyan- 
dottea and Ismay Leghorns. *1.00 
each. Also heavy horse and aingig 
here* mower. C. XL I>ownman, 
Wellington.

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

I.leenaed Chimney and Window
Qaanan

GntUrs and Sponts Cleaned. 
Janitor work nnd any klhd of 
lobbing done. For quick ser

vice Telephone (»4.
Prtoea Beeaonable.

WmiAH HART, Prop.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladlee* WhlU Oxforde, fll.S8 
Cklld'e Pigeon Oxtordi, sixes

* to 10 H. pair.---------- 41-as
Chlld^ UlM Oxfords, tiies^S to

Chlld^ Uly Oxfords, sixes 6 to

HENRY YUEN k CO.

PfflLPOm CftFE,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogsrs’ Block. Commercial St. 
W, H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

Miles and Smiles
It’s funny, the more tired a cat is. the farther it wO^ 
If you are tired of tirn UoubU Ut us Tire yaur ear.
Our Tires mean Miles.

. Our Service means Smiles.

ELCO TIRE SH»P
rnHMiqKito,

0pp. Fire Hall PbeaeDlBi

A Good Pair of Glasset

we fit are always "good" 01 
Sight Testing by our skilled 
methods—and the hlgh-grs * 
making them tha best Olaa

Tbe tMag that at 
"goed pair at fllMais” 
skUl aad aeenrasr 
wMah Ue leasee an U 
ta yeur ays dsfeat.

That te why Oa I 
The earefal aad palasi

RefractioBtet—the medara •
Olaaati potslbla.

When in need of eye-eld, glaatas er repairs let as preve U.

H. TBORNEYCROn Bxamlnalloe. B. O. IflW.

IS for ESTIMATl 
intend to do a

BunKfllo.w
Building

W E 8PBCIAUZB IN 
THIS WORK.

We h
and {

J. Steel & Son

B.C. Veterans’ Weekly, Lfil.
P.O. Drawer 038, Vancouver, B. C.

Games to be played Sept 23rd, mi
Football Comi>etitioii

$10,000 K
$5,000

FttST PRIZE

Prizes
$500$3,000 $1,500

SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE BOOBY
«ua t. B. C. Vrt™. W«U,, Ui„ P. 0. D,.W., 938, V«c.w», ». C

E CUT ALONO BOBOl

No.5 Football Competition
B. C. Veterans Weekly Limited 

a® played SEPTEMBER 23rd

jrainrra^ v. 
inDKLEHBOhr

BOPTatMrTQg 
MAKOaxSTEK U

JBXISTOL nOVBKS 
VLTMOUTH A.
J^^JBOBOPOH
olasoow~oeltic|



The Famous McClary’s

h<ii^fiSi *

All Steel Kitcheo 
Range

FOX CAM OK ON PAT. 
^ HENTS

It ku all tk* kolBla ra- 
parlarltr- N« k«tt«r k«k«r, 
xaakor »r k*t walor ktatar.

It kaa »oHika4 ataal 
Blekal »Iata4 trlamlaii 

ofkly I 
liabla BtaTa.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
ExclaaiTa Agmiu fo^ MeClary SUt« Baagaa.

PlMM 243 SI CoBODercttl St

30x3^2 SdberHiig Cords .
30x3«/2 Portage ..I.........

30x3J/2 Fabric Non^'kid .

WUson Block
And at 740 Yates Street. Phone 1%

LOCILKEilS 
ENTEKDITOTVO

SEI6ERL1NG Tires and Tubes
...$16.50
„.$i6.eo

...$11.00

Other sizes in propogtjon.

VULCAIOZIMG

We specialize on Cord Repairs and guarantee them for the 
Ufe of the tire.

W. BtRROaS & CO.
Nanaimo. B. C. 
Victoria. B. C

EVERY CENTINVESTED IN

Maltese Cross Tires
b retnnied to the «er b miles «f swriM defirered. They 
areCaMdbMmdeandnDwhe. Doty has not to be allow-

*** THE VALUE IS IN THE TIRL

The adjourned maaa meeting 
nderground employee* or the Weat- 

ern Fuel Corporation held on Batnr- 
day night came to an agreement with 
the management of the Company on 
wagea, etc., for a period of two years, 
the present bonus of 88 cents being 
raised to 11.00. Saturday night's 
session took in qnesUons ot pay for 
wlnchboys. 'drlrers and rope-riders- 
The matter of coal supplies at re
duced cost for homee of em 
was adjusted on an ayerage ibasls. 
corerlng supplies for the year.

I The duration ot the contract this 
time is two, years.

The matter of conforenees between 
committee and men. with reporU of 
conferences between the committee 
and the management, was another 
settled question. «'

The Gas Commlttfye named 
No. 1 mine, Messrs. J. Sutton and O. 
Brown; Reserve Mine. W. Leigh; 
Wakeslah Mine, James Gear. Audi
tors. J. McMillan and J. Young.

The agreement carries the follow
ing schedule of rates:

80HKDUUB “A"
Mining, Yardage and Day Ratea 
.Number One, Wakeslah. Reserve, 

and Harewood Mines.
Mining,

Wakeslah and Reserve Mines, a 
.No. 1 Upper Seam, ..»1 3-4c t 

Upper seam coal under four (4) ft.
in thickness  ........... 41.OT per ton

Lower Seam................ |1.08 per ti
Yardage (Upper Seam)

Levels ... |J.*7 per yard and co 
Crosscuts . .82.70 per yard and coal 
Levels.when less than one-half ( H)

I of height is In white rock 810.12 ^
I • per yard, coal to Company.
LereU, when more than one-half 

I (H) of height U In white rock,
1 810.80 per yard, coal to Company.
Turning Stalls. Five (S) yards long 

by twelve (12) feet vdde, 813.B0 
and cdal.

Brushing Rock.—One (1) ft. thick,
{ 81.85 per lin. yard.

Day Raxes.
Fireboss.................................. |4.98 3-4
Shotllghters............................. .. |4.6»
Facemen..............................   84.82
Bratticemen . .83.84 3-4 to 84.26 1-4
TImbermen..........................   84.25 1-4
Tlmbermen helpera............83.71 1-4
Tracklayers ........................... 84.26 1-4
Tracklayers' Helpera .... 88.71 1-4
Roadmen.................................88-71 1-4
Drivers, boss ......................... 84.38 3-4

I Drivers, double......................... 84.06
'Drivers, single..............................84.00
Drivers, boys...........................   83.24
Pushers ................................ 83.71 1-4
Linemen.................................. 84.18 1-2
Motormen ..................................... 8.88
Motormen Asst...........82.16 to 83 24
Engineers. Diagonal Slove, No. 1—'

..................................... 84.25 1-4
Wlnchdrlrers. 8148% to 83.71 1-4
Rope Inspectors.................. 84.26 1-4
Roperiders......... 83.24 to 83.71 1-4
Doorboys ..............   8148H
eager*, head.........................84.26
Cagers. Asst........... ................83.71 1-4
Miners ...........................   84.25 1-4
Ix)adera...................................83.71 1-4
Machine Foremen............ 84.99 1-2

TiStapPimin 
YtMlVKabM. ■wtMwhb

Ironiaed YeaM Coadiiaa* tU Nc^

Eruption* VaniA 
Alwobitaly

WHIST DRIVE wnnnaw
At the Oddfellows' Military WhUt 

Drive Saturday night, one hundred 
and twenty-eight players took part, 
and the following were winners;

It prlxe, Uble No. 14—Mrs. Car- 
nelly. Mrs. Stevens. Mr. Alex. Carson 
Mr. T. Walters.

2nd prise, table No. 29— Mra. 
Haya, Mrs. Mowatt, Mr. KUby, Ur. 
Thorne.

3rd prise, table No.2—Mrs. Dunn, 
Mrs. Marsh, Mr. Addison. Mr. Crooks.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

SOLD AND SERVICED BY

Bool & Wilson
Phone 802 TTie Crescenl

MKltt

aM! <nlSanauiaad
MEN not awgy tha Union

ARE DVFAIBI 
Tb OrgaUaed lAbor 

NANAIMO TEAMBTERff

ENROLL NOW
Um iooM of that »«e 

time to trim yoursiif for ■ 
better poekioD. TLiLCS. 
plan hat provad the best 
Over 300 courses.

Infoimatioa Free.

P. JONES, A|«l 
187 Coonardal St

DJ.JENKIN'S
UMHaTAIIIK PAXLOK

PHONE IM________
1. S aad S RAEnON EKEEBT

ALL KINDS OP

MEATS
NaEabaalleatftPNdBMGE.

PbOM2

NANAIMO MAMU WOOB

W.J.GOARD
EMaa Tsslaa awd Exvatslaf 
Mas bar Piaas Tamara' aad 

Taekilalaaa' Aia'm. a( B. a 
AlbarU Aaa’a Plaaa Tamara.

4B WaBaea Blaaat. PhaM ESaS

Auctioneer

w.BDRnr

PLUMS, PLUMS. PLUMS
Coma on canaiag txptaU 

and Juat aaa tUa 899 Ik. ahl»' 
I, ka* It M

FISRO^nB

—MEATSCENTRAL MOTORS
GENDDIE FORD PAHS

Tmbi ui

IAS. eiu. wrc.
CR. MUUIOLLAIfD,

Xaaaau.B.C.

SUMMER SCUEDUU, 1122. 
VANCOUYER-NANAIMO ROUTE

DOUBLE DAILY BEBVIOB 
ropt Bnnday, Effective 
H. S. PRINCESS PATl 

Leave I^almo---------------
Arrive Va 
Leave Van 
^rlve Nana^ _

Roote
Leave Nanaimo tor Union Bay and 

Oomox Thursday at 1.96 p.m.

1st Class.........................  84.92 3-4
2nd Class.........................  84.88 3-4
3rd Class......... .........................84.05
Helpers............................. 83 71 1-4

Drillers—
1st Class..........................  84.92 3-4
2nd Class......... .. ............  84.38 3-4
Third Class...............................84.06

Mucker* .............................. 83.71 1-4
Brusher* ..................................... 83.78
C^gmen —------------ 83.71 1-4
Laborers...............................  83.71 1-4
Plpemen......... 83.71 l-4_lo 84.18 H
Pumpmen ... 83 71 1-4 to 88.84 3-4
Stablemen............................. 83.84 3-4

OEO. BROWN.

PICNIC
BASKETS

New la year tkanca u gat a 
gaad plamlo kaakat at east 
price. Wa kava a fav daaaa 
left ta ka aald at east. Ssa 
anr wladaw far tka prteaa.

Hortoo Bros. Lii

QDEfflEU. BROS.
CiEaEudal Smal

PkEtNt

NANAIMO BUILDKtr 
SUPPLY 8aa.Prtae.FuE.
Smh, Dam. MmUmg 

Oua
Baaaaant. FInm 1H

IMAMieRFE

•"SX*—'•

Mfua

JLW.xiAPWM
Niaol gtraat

Mm Bit Um b nil vshr.
aifm.T wow.

piim IhMriMs.

GrescentHotel

BOHEGOOKDIG
aat tM kart af attaaUoa givaa 

ta gaaaSs aad kaaidars.

RATES MODERATE

cm TIB I
ButbiSL

Cart for hire day ar ni^ 
General HauIbf&Ezpr^ 
Can Repaired and Stora«a. 

Gat and Oa for Sak
W.PUIMMER

J0» lAisn
PlMlMb|U|iCMMlW«k

Jos. Jarvie
CAMHRT MAKER

nSHERMEN AHACKED
BY SEA MONSTERS

St. Johns, Ffld.. Sept. 18— Sea 
. monsters which are reported from 
forty to sixty feet long, have attack- 

'ed boats engaged in fishing oi 
the British harbor at Trinity Bay. 
and fishermen are afraid to go out.

large school of these monsters, of 
which no description has been re
ceived. appeared off the coast a 
days ago and are still In the bay. An 
organized expedition will attempt t 
capture or dUperse this strange met

A Ground Cylinder with Ground Piston
___1 la AB GOOD. IF NOT BETTIiR
2UQ nlDgS TH.YN EVER IT WAS.

A BIG REDUCTION IN CTUNDER GRINDING JOBS.
fords ...............  $30.00 CHEVROLETS...... $55.00
[X)DGES............... $60.00 Light-Six McLaughlin $85.00

This include* llghl-wslght Piston*. Piston Pin# and Ring*.

‘'“rra It oricra on other m.kra of MoU«. Plrtona Plkbirt 
Plni’wd Rlnip! in Stock. Crosw^-ut Saw* gummed $1.81 a ft. 

We have the I-atrat Cylinder Grinder on tha Market.
AH kind* of Cylinders ground. Marini

Inglnes ground 
ground.

SUrter Gears for all 
"1 wheel, we I

tke. of Car*. If th. te.th broken 
n down th* wheal and put on a Ringon ine aonti wurci. ' 

rear much cheaper uu....... —-
• Bushing* made. All kind* of Connec Ing 1 

Ford Block* re-babblted and Shaft tlttad.

288 Wa%ce St., Nanaimo, B.C.

To Holders of Five 

5i per cent Caiiada's 

Victory Bonds
Ittoed In 1917 and Maturing IM Decunbas, 193* 

CONVERSION PROPOSALS

:anadiaN'J8, pacific!

To EUROPE
. MAKS RKSKRVATI07VII MOW.

iiftiS 

-iSgii

rpHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offert to holdert 
X of these bonds who detire to continue their 

investment in Dominion of Canid* seeuritiei the 
privilege of exchanging the maturinf bonds for new 
bonds bearing 5J per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the foUowing clasaet:-

(a) Five year bonda, dated 1st 
1922, to mature 1st Novembi 1927.

dated lit November,(b) Ten year bonds, dated lit Noveml 
1922, to mature lit November, 1932.

While the maturing bondi wH carry intereit to lit 
December, 1922, the new bonda will commence to cam 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
availing THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

This offer ia’ made to holders of the maturing bonda 
and ii not open to other inveaton. The bonda to be 
issued under thi# proposal will be mibstantially of-the 
same character aa thoae which are matoring, aacept 
that the exemption from tazadoa doaa not apply to ttw 
new issue.

thet^d^rf
their bonds AS EARLY AS POASIBLE, BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th. to a Br*^ ofany Chartered Bank in Canada and raoehre to r-
an official recaipt for tb* boc^ 
an undertaking to deliver the 
the new issue. »'

payJK^ dSS*fra^‘*OtSSa!^'’l^re tto 
oSber 1 interest ebagna aa usnal. HoMara of
(xmpon bonds win dotocfaondietato tba ly unmatix^ 
oouptm^oteaurrcndertogtfaaWiiditialffcrceavea^

*’'**^aurTend*redboodawlUbafocwar^
to the Minister of Finance ait Ottawa, where ^
be exchanged far bonds of tbs new waue. m fully
——J I---------- «r eoupoo bearer foam

and 1st November

Sa^^cming mid pajmbU Xat May. 1923^ Bond. 
Sf the new tome will be, sent to tte banks fm
ddivery Immediatdy after th* reealpt 4rf tb. surrendered

The bonds of tha i

«Ml« December,
akapuddefftoeeahon

iVrch *: Aprii uc'^;: W. 8. PXELIMMQs

Dated at Ottawa, 8th August, 1933.

CAKAOIAV rAcari(inr*hAiiWAT
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DEVELOPING. PRINTING, 
ENLARGING

We can a«»ure you thet your 
piclnree will come out In the 
beet powlble ehepe and our 
aanice la eiceptlonmlly prompt. 
Fllma loft with ue by 9 a.m. are 
ready same day at « p.m.

Keooedy Drag Co.

J. Atklnsou, John Sutton 
and L. Towera were amouK the paa* 

insera from VaaoouTer by the 'Pat' 
: poop today.

Reaerre 
Drlre and 
Moose Lodce

good
I47S

FORD COUPE.

FORD Light Deliveiy. odf> 
•Urter ................$475.M

Open erary nJcht natU 10 pjm.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Sept. SOth for the Whlat 
Dance to be held by the 
ce In Oddfellowa’ Hall.

JJ-tf
I The Her. W.'F. A. Crux will de- 
ll»er a humoroue lecture entlUed 

, “BotUed Up People," or “Thln«a 
Worth While" la the Hallbnrton Bt. 
Methodlat Chorch tonlcht at 7.S0. 
There will be a abort mnalcal pro- 

the lecture. Admls-
aloa 26 cents.

Hare yoar Plnmblnc Repairs at
tended to by a PracUoaJ Phunber. 
BaUmatee gtren. Oeorse AddUea, 

18 Wesley UL, Phone S08T.

Meeara. Fred Hart and J. Cutfalo 
left last evening by motor

week's vUlt to Portland and other 
clUes across the border.

The many friends of Janet Mcjill- 
n. the fourteen-year-old di 

of Mr. and Mrs. NeU McMIlli 
be pleased to learn she la getting 
along nicely after undergoing an op- 

itlon In the* local hospital for ap- 
pendlcItU.

Ji
wSrsisr.K..’'y.»^
lows' Hall Sept. 2*th.

le to the Behring Bt 
t 116 Cotomerclal a

----- dreealng, manicuring, abapoo-
Ing. face massage, bobbing eta

A reward of $90 le being offered 
for the recovery of the bodies of Jo* 
Tom and his young son Archie, who 
were drowned near Boat Harbor two 
weeks ago. Any information regard
ing the finding of the bodies can be 
communicated to the Nanaimo In
dian Mission or Phone $41. 26-tf

.Mr. and Mrs. Vrank Davis of 426 
Hallbnrton street, announce the wed
ding of their eldest daughter. Mar
garet, to Mr. E. R. Cowart, which 
look place in Honolulu last month.

A Happy AfUlr—the Moose Lodge 
Whist Drive and Dance. Oddfellows' 
Hall. Sept. 29.

Whist drive'_________
Lodge Od£tsUows Hall. Sept. 1

loaxi.' $-tm
r your ear, Boi 121. Free 

19-tf

be la tmt elans eoadlUoa. Dler- 
BhfW Motors. Ford Dealers, Maiiul- 
■o. B. 0. _______________ l$-U

NOnCB.
espaantag or ahooUng on New- 

easUe and Protection IsUnds. and 
Wakeslah Farm, la strictly prohibit
ed. Trespassers on this property will

Ubetyou I have U. 
Beaver Board and WaU B 
B. Ormond. Boston St.

'Albert Meredith, who was acelden- 
' tly shot through the wrist while out 
I bunting deer on Saturday last. Is get
ting along nicely arTSOosplUl and 
It Is thought that amputation of the 
band will not be

□IAS. WING CBONG CO.

We make aa' ^ed tMttng

SIS
_ . and Oystera.

FOR SALE
NAKAIMO RlVBR.-2% acrea

4 roomed bungalow, partly 
farjtlahed. bam and out- 
houae, proparty well fenced, 
near ehnreh, poet o(Qee and 
■•fcool. A good buy for 

eaek, B1.4S0 tAms.

RUUD mnmi SCO.
Pbeyee BH, 610 cr 706L

Mr. Joe Cooper, manager of 
Dominion Theatre, returned at noon 
today from a bnsineas trip to Vanoon-

Special display of 
Ware at the Magnet 

ire. Any piece $iM.

FLYING WORKSHOP WIIiL
FOLLOW PLANBB I.V AIR 

London, sept. 18— There U now 
ling hunt for the Air MlnUtry 

tfrit flying atorea and workahlp i 
constructed in thU country. The 
machine has s Isrge fuaeUge and will 

used to carry spare parU with op
erating air fleeU. Thta will avoid 
the necessity of an alrpUne having 
to return to headquarters to of 
the requisite apare parts for 
pairs when some slight trouble has 
developed, or aa an alternative, hav
ing to make a forced landing.

If a pilot, when flying on manoen- 
ivres, develops “tronble'' of some 
I sort, he will signal to the flying work 
I Shop which will carry spare paru of 
I the type that are being used hy 
nnJt. The two machines iHll then 
alight In some anlubls place where 
the necessary work can be done.

I Aa soon as the first flying work- 
,shop Is completed and satisfactorily 
I tested, a number of similar craft will 
be butU.

made tlU teUeirlng 
27-tf

All loe ord 
Brewery each 
llvary will not 
day.

fore your chlldran begin music 
3S have yonr piano tuned and 

regulated by R. W. Booth. 427 Flts- 
wllllam 8U. Phone 21$. Wo * 

uerenteed. 21-

ilBEP LA.MD—No doge permitted 
on Wake Estate, No. 1 section N. 
Valdea Uland (Oabriola Past). 
C. A. Wardlll. 26-6t

oobk™
VnUM HACUER 

Mb 11 PrUMn Strtt 
Rates liyec

Pl«m544L

THE RELIABLE 
FDRNjMECo

This Week 
Specials

Chairs and 
Rockers

Chesterfields ud 
Easy Chairs

Dinner Wagons
OUR SHOW wiDOW TELL Tffi 

STORT OF LOW PRICES FOR 
VALUE OVEN,

Complete Houae 
Furatshers.

THE CRAIG
“Canada s Best Piano Value"

To pioipective piano purchasers, we extend an invitetion 
to visit our piano salon and view the CRAIG.

Fkwieu in tone quality, beautiful in design, and with a 
touch, free and responsive, it u indeed well termed "Canada’s 
Bert Piano Value."

The Craig is by no means an experiment, but like all other 
pbnot represented, by this. "Nanaimo’s Music House.” a 

•tried and prpten product

Vhe pike is so low. and the terms so easy, that almost 
•igFbody can afford to have a.Craig in the home. Come in 
at your convenience, well be gjad to explain everything to

J.B*£0flD&Qt music CO.

Don't forget the PnrkfvUle An
nual Fair, Wedneiday, Sept. 20th. 
Dominion Exhibit, Model Farm. etc. 
■ ■ luion 26 cenu. 20-2t

Rev. Oeo. L. Collins, forinerly of 
Nanaimo but now of Vancouver, waa 
preaching at Cbemalnua Baptlit 
Church yesterday. The service was

All lot ordan meat ba

DONT PUT OFF having your 
Auto Top or Curtains repaired. Do 
It now botoro tho wot woatkor tots 

C. F. Bryant.

VICTORIA ELKS ioN
BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

victoria Blks on Saturday captured 
the amateur baseball championship 
of British Columbia when they smo
thered tbe loco team under an ava
lanche of runs In the second game 
of the final aeries, winning by a score 
of 1$ to 2. Mellvrlde, on the mound 
for the winnern. had the fame well 
In hand all the way. Robinson. 
OUmnn's star fUager, waa wild, 
corking wild pitches and yielding 
bases on balls with unnsual gener- 
wlty. Mcllvride poled out a circuit 
drive with tho baaea full in the
“Inth- - _______

Score by Innings;
Victoria ......................1100122008—12

..............................000000020— 2
Summary—Two-base hits, Jack

in, Soilway, Townaley. Three-base 
Wts. McDonald. Home run, Mcll- 
vride. Stolen bases. Jackson. Mell- 
vride. (Minnis. Struck out, by Rob- 
inron. 8: by Mcllvride, 8. Base, ou 
tells, off Robinson, 4; off Mcllvride 
i* ^*>‘“on 6. Passed
tell. H. Cross, 1. Left on baaea Vic
toria 6, loco 4.

TORONTO PLANT
VpTLL CLOeBi PUM 

, 800 CIT OP J( B
I Toronto. Sept. 18.—The lo<aI 
plant of Baldwin's Canadian SU el 

IMrporatlon will be temporarily cUs- 
! cd down as soon as present etocks of 
raw maUrials are exhausted This 
probably wlU be during the conr«7of 
he current month. The shut down 

ii occasioned by the difficulty and 
0‘rtalnlng raw aaterUl ca,^ 

ed by industrial troubles In the Unlt-

8HOOTS HUSBAND
TO SAVE herself 

ChlMgo, Sept. 18— Moonshine 
claimed a third victim in aa many 
days, when Mrs. Amelia Schrieber, 62 

•“d mother of twelve 
children, shot and kllUd her hus- 

! tend. William Schrieber, aged 64, to 
Mve her own life. She told the po
lice that the last quarrel, one of a 
long series, started Friday night 
When her hu.b.nd came home fnlfor 
moonshine. brandUhlng a new putol 
and threatening to kUl the cnUre fa-

-The Accessories Thai Coiflplele 

The New Fall Garments
fX^O give that finished appearance to one’s Fall Suit or Coat necessitates the perfect 

-■> harmonizing of the accessories with the garmenU. We append below a few tug. 
gestions for your approval.

COLLARS, VESTEES AND UCE

Organdy Collars for wear with 
the new Fall Suits In white, trim
med with black lace edgings and 
comers; alao trimmed Iw lavender, 
lade and henna and finished with 
rtc rac braid at. each $1,00, $1JI5 

Vesteea of lace, nets and or-

GLOVES

gandles In many novel and effeo- 
tlve designs finished with lace 
Insertions and lace. Priced per
vest length from........ 60c to

We hlive a complete esaort. 
ment of collar laces for coau, 
dresses and blouses In many neat 
designs »t. yd-.........$l.oo to $a.oo

The well known Kayser Silk Gloves In colors of

.TJ.’' .’J"",;

Jk

&
LEATHER VANIH CASES

We have a fine *”o«ment of Leather Bags and Vanity Cases in 
......................... lining.black and Imitation crocodile finish. Finished Inside with

mirror and accessories at ..
Beaded Bags In color* of steel, ti

......•».«* to $6A6
, brown, h^l

WOOL HOSE
Heather Mixture Wool 

Hose In greens.' browns 
and greys with clocks in 
contrasting colors. Warm 
and very smart for Pall 
and Winter wear. Sixes 
9. 9H and 10. At per_

SPORTS HOSE AT $1.00 PAIR
in heather 

1, green, natur 
H ribbed front! at, pair.......61.2

Women's Wool Sports Hose in heather mlx- 
ure and plain colors of brown, green, natural 
nd grey: with r.............

WOOL SCARVES AT 
95c

Woolen Scarfs for Fall 
wear. Come In colors of 
brown, grey and fawn 
with neat eontraating 
stripes and fringed ends. 
Very reasonably priced

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED-
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

ir every $1.08 spent In a 
supplies at tha Imperial Stor 
Orentell, Prop., Albert street, su 
cream Sundae will be given free. 16tf

SdlUlLTyMIJlMO
MMAy

Victoria Exhibition
Sept 18tli to Sept. 20tli.

Reduced fares to above Exhi
bition on sale Sept. 18tb, 19th, 
20th. Good until Sept. 26th.

L. D. CHBTHAM, B. O. TOTH. 
DUt. Passenger Agaat. Ages

BOARDERS WANTED
Irst class room and board in 
•od loeallty. Rates raasonsble. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

640 Prideaux Stmet

WA.VTED—Few acres with comfort, 
able house and bnlldings on three 
years lease, near transporiatlon 
and school. Apply. Brown. P.O. 
Box 384, Victoria.. 29-4t

TOM LONG. TkUoe

flnVsT
If rot

ANDREW DUNSMORE
Teaehe^ oV' ^An^forte and 

organ. Pnplls prapared lor 
examination If desired.
Studio 07 ConanercUl

I hava 
ena lor a

WHEHriN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTBL 

Good Sarvtee Thronghout.

GRAND SATURDAY MGHT

DANCE
McGurifle’s Hkll, NrttlfiiU 

SATURDAY, SEPT. Od
Wallace's VictorU Ortkam 

Oenls. 81.00 Ladte W*

Dancing 9 till 1 as.

HOTEL STIRUWC
Far first elass modara 

•it moderate rates 
78e or 61.00 P« 

earner of Gamble aid Oeei*** 
Btraete. Taneonrer_

J. A. A M. E. OKRIL4BT.
Late of Lotus Hotel

‘TMNABKPSmUBlC HOUSE"
NmsiBn, B. C CuBiberUnd and CourtiBgy

MtrnmmidtmmR . S$«m

the ART OF BINOINO 
, Mlau Blaocfae Neteoa

* :t”o
^11 rem^e pupils for inatmetlon in 
voice.. Phono 119. 17-W8

MISS CARROLL

Hooltal. Maask.stsr
•No«k.]^uri7 Military ■..plt.l,

F66tSp6dail j

BIG SUIT 

BARGAINS
AT CLOSING OUT PRICES.

Good Tweed Snitg in all sizes 
np to 40.

$i2.s:, ::-.33. $20.00 
AD-Woc! Serge Sails $20.00

In line witli cur policy of 
closing out our Clothing De- 
partmenl we continue selling 
all suits in stock at tremend- 
OU8 rtducLions. Come dncT 
look them over.

RICHMOND’S 
SHOE STORE

Grocery Department
One Own Brand Butter. Terminal City Butter. Thai

■ Butter, per pound 46c or 2 the. for.....................
Malkin's Beat Tea. Lanka Tea. Nabob Tea, lb......

1 valley

CANNED VEGETABLES
Beane. 2e; Corn. 2s; Tomatoes. 2V4s; Reas, 2s, 4 cans for....$l-0®

ALUMINUM ASSORTMENT
consisting of Preserving Kettle, 6 quart; Preserving Kettle? I 
quart; Tea Kettle, & quart; Set of Three Sauce Pans, 1, IH 
a quart; Dish Pans. 6 quart; Double Roaatera, Sauce Pans, Cof
fee Percolator. Special Price, each.........................................

===== THREE STOJIES -------

Mahwae& Wason groceteria.^
Conirntreidl Street

J*H. Malpass
^ ALBERT BT.

n^tm
Malpass & Wilson

_____:
JURTON iTBinff


